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'The months wre used to read of
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Have come to uag -

Witb cheernfuless ana' sun'nine

And rar delighsuofrain.;
he 'Èksup, aud s aloud

East andwest .[see no cloud.

'The lanes are full of roses,,

The filds are grassy deep;

li leafiness and-flowerineù-
Make ane abundaàt hèap

The balmy, blosson-breathing airs
Sneli of future plums and pears.

Tlie sunshine at our waking
Is still found smilinîg by;

Vith beamingness and earnestness,
Like some beloved eye; - -

-And all the day itseens te take
Del'ght in being wide awake.-

The lasses in ihe-gardens
Show forth their hea'dsdf hair,

With rosiness and' liglitsoireness
Achasing here and tberi;

And lien 'Il hear tlièebirds, and stand,'
And shade their eyes iwith lifted hand.

LEI IINT.

AGNES MOLESWORTI.

Bir MISS MITFOaD.

.Iessy was flitting about like a butterfly among fragrant orange
rtrees and bright geraniums. Agnes vas standing under a.superb
;fuschia that hung over a large marble basin, ber form and attitude,
her-white dress, and the classical' arrangement of ber dark hair,

-giving her thelook of some nymph or naiad, a rare relia of Gre-
-Cian art. Jessy was prattling gaily, as she wandered 'about, of a
-concert which theyb had attended the evening before at a country
-town.

I, 'J hate concerts.l' said the pretty little-flirt.- 'Tosit botup-
right.on a bard bench.for fourlong lors,; botwe:en the,,same four

psiio f speaking 'to -any
-body, orof any bodysgetting to us,! -Oh.1 hoivtiresome it i

'ysaw Sir Edmund-trying to slide through.thecrowrd ta reach
vou,' said Agnes, a.little rchly,; 'his presence would,, perhaps,
have mitigated the evi). But, the.barricade iras too complete.; lie
wvas fuced ta retreat, wvithout accomplishing lis object.'

Yes, I assure you, he thouglht it very tiresome: ho told me sa
wrhen we were comning out. Andhen ti musie , pursued:Jessy,
the noise they called music I Sir Edmund, says that lie Jkes no

nusic except the guitar, or afliute on tie water; and I like:none,
except your playing on the organ, and singing -andel on a Sun-

day evening, or Charles Wodfocrd's reading Milton and bits of
Ilamiet.'

' Do you call that music ?' asked Agnes, laughing. ' And yèt,'
continued she, 'it is most truly se, with bis ricli Pasta-like vo'ce,
and bis fine sense of sound;. and te you, iho. do -not greatly lave
pUetry for its owun sake, itis doubtless-a pleasure much resembing
in kind thatof hearing the most'thrilling of instruments. 'I.niy-
self have felt such a gratification in hearin'g him recite the verses of
Homer or of Sophocles in the original Greek. Charles Woodford'â
reading is music.'j

It is music which you are neither of you likly to hear again,
interrupted lIr..Moleswortb,.advancing suddenly towards them;
-for hefhas been ungrateful, and I have discardéd him.

Agnes stood as if petrifled Ungrateful 1 oh, fatheri'
' You can't have discarded him, ta be sure, papa,' said Jessy, al-

wrays good nabured, '1pot. Charles! iviat can he have donc?'
Refused your hand, child,' said the angry paren't, «refused ta be

nry partner and son-in-law, andfallen in laove With another lady!.
Whathave you to say Ifor lim now?'

'Why, really papa,' replied Jessy, «I am mùch maore obliged ta
hile for 'refusiug ny land, than te you for -offering it. I liîe'
Charles nery well for a cousin, but I should net 'like such a äusZ
band at aL; so that if this refusal be the worst that lias happened'i
there's ne great harm donc.' And off the' gipsey-ran, 'declaring
that 'stue mnust put on lher habit, for she badi promisedi ta ride'with-

Sir Edmund a'nd huis sister, and expected thema cvrn> nminute.' -

The fathie- and~daughter trmained in te conservatory'. -

'lThe heuant is untouâhedi, howeven,' said-Mt. Moles 'or'th,%Wo- .
iung after lier with a' smilè. - ' - -

' Untouched by' Cliaries Wdadford, undoubtedly, ½led À&
nos, 'but has h-e really' refusedi my sister?' -

' Absoiutely.' . l

Aniddès ho lave anather?'
H Ie says so, and I believe hUi.'

-'Islhe lovad again?' - ' - f I' -

That'he did neot say.' - t

. ji he yo th -

'Yes27
$9 I5 kJI 4hevr?

ouk ,-n.ow s>eer-?,r.

Isshe w thy-ýofýhi
'Most worthyk? I

Has'heany'hopes of uons

.t d tid e '- s s ov.-

him in-'e.ery'w vay.'duel IIfliascaùnteractbed"ny iases, it

is an honourable trtâtCllerfé s tiein-

tedds,to léave bis affections unsuspetedbvitsoject.'t'

qre ensued alfort pausei x thedialgeduringwh>!ch Agnes
appeared t ho, callectink tbe-blossoms,of. a Lape' jeasaifine, and

.watering a favourite geranium, but it would not do; -the.subject
-was at lier heart. raid she could not force lier mind toindifferent oc-

eupations. She returned t lier. fatlir,iwho.hadbon anxiously
watchinglier motior,. an'd the vary.iiig expressions ofhericounte-

.ance, and resumed the conversation.'' - - ' 4.

Father I perhapsit,is hardly maiden-l.ike.to.avow.so.mueb, but
although you have never in set words told Me your intentions, I'

have yet seen and known1' I canhardly-tell"how, ailfthtt.youi kind

partiality towards me fbas designed,>forIyour4 children. ' -You have

mnistaken me, dearest:fatheròdoubly'mitakef;e-;lrsE, inthink-

ing me fittto fill-a'splendid plae in society,;nextinimagihiig that
I desired such splendour. Yhu meant ta give Jessy and the Iucra-

.tive partnership tô, Charlés'Woodfrd; an'd a diiled t and your

Jarger possessioìnýfforl'oùrweaitlhjiidiid ttîé& iei.b'ûis And

with sonie little cliâiigo:ôf erso'nÇ thèse ai-ringeméntiay'till, for

the iiost part, hold gàd. Sir>Edniu'nd niaè'still bèdyour son-in.

law and your ieir, for lie loves Jessy, and Jessy loves him. Charles

Waodford may still be your partuer and, your adopted son, for ne-

thing lias chanced that nîeed diminish youraffections,,or bis merit.

Marry him to the woman lie loves. She must b ambitious, i-
deed, if she b not couaent vith lier destiny. And let mé lire n'ith

you, dear father, single and unwl'edded, with n o ther thought but

ta contribute ta your comfort, ta cheer and brighten your declining

years. Do nat let your toc great fonldness for ine stand in the way

of their happiness. Make me not so adiouî to them andi tomyself
dear father I Let me ,live always vith you, and-for you-always

your own pour Agnes l' And, blushing at the carnestness with

which she had spoken, she bent ber head ov.er the inarble, basin,

which reflected ber fair, image, as if she had really been,the Grecian

statue, te whiéh, whilst lie listened, lier, fond father'sfancyhgd

comparu her. 'rLet me live ingle with you, andmarry -Charles
to the womianl rvhom lhe loves.'* ,--,'' - r-'

laveyou heard the, name of.the4ady-ùrquestion ? -. Have-yeu

foried ayig, gues whonsie may e?-
'Nothte "ightest. jimagined 'from bt you said, that she

was a straungaero mue. Hae FInvI, ever seen-Iter ?

'Yeu may sec lherre6ecion in the iwaterat this vermeent.
for hèl had the infinite presumption,.the admirable good taste to

- -f'-1 . e 1. 1 - );

fall in love with his cousin Agnes

'I ather 1'
«Andno, mine .çwin sweetest, do you still wisl ta live single

.with.ne'

' Oh, fdtlher i father 1' -

'Or do you desire that I shouldnarry Charles ta the womar, of
bis heart)'

£ Father i dear father l'
Choose, My Agnes It shall be as you conand. Speak froc-

ly. Do not cing so around.me, but speak !r
Oh, My dear father i .Cannot we all live together? I cannot

leave you. But por Charles--surly, father,.wemay all lye to-

gether.' ' I ,1 ý
And so it was settled and a very few months proved that, Cu-

pid had.contrived better furl M.. Malesorth than he had contriv-

er hirnself..Jessy, with,ber prettirress, and hertitle, and-her

fopperies,,wras thevery thing to visit fora day; but A gnes and jhe
cousinwhose noble character and splandidtalcits sa well deserv-

ed,her, made the pride and.the, appiness cf his home.

SCRAPS -FROM MASTER HtOM.PHUREÏ's CLOCK.
A G RA NDPFÁTHER.

".Samivel Veller," said the old gentleman, .bas conferred upon
me thd'ncient title o' grandfatheiivich had long laid dormouse,
and vos s'posed ta bc nearly he*ethîct'il our fanily. Sami;ny, ne-
lato, a anecdote o' v'un e' thermlboyp--that 'er0 little anecdote abdut
yaung Tony, sayin' as lie oild smoke a pipe uibeoknown ta his

D Bo quiet, can't yau ," said San, " I nover sec si an old

mnagpie.nreven !"

" That 'ere Tony is th lessedest boy,"'said Mi. WelJer, heoed-

lcss ai this rebuff, " tho blessedest boy as ever I sec in mydays ! cf
ail the ci rmin'est'infants as ever'I heerd tel! on,'includi& hemn as
waes kiv'ered'ovcr by the'roubin red.broast, arten they'd eommnitted
soaicide with bfackberrics, thorae neyer waes anythig like ta 'ere
jitte. Tony. H-e's aivays a playin' vith a quart bottle, that boy is!
To"see ht-n a settin' doîin an te door stop, pretendin' ta drink eut

cf it, andi fetehing a long breathi artorwards, and smoking a bit^af
fira-vood "and say'in', 'Nowr I'm grandfathîer'-t osee lm a doin%

1thaat 'tw ouer old is better tlban4 any play As oren eirwreo.
Nowr I'i grandfatkier r -HJe.wouldn't take a plat pet if y ouwas

aers. -uns curious moco 'treatmentmr.w er wnaihfaH
rvree I hùtith a very, d4sr 4o 'an ,m a rt~ --

Nio now Sam savî. Pîaii bèeni&some
alarm Ilîmself. t--- 5"-irùn-tkMa.'- '--

" 1 He'IL.do;! sir~" "aid Sa loi'iep sñ
- eYs, he:ioo eoriê o~ thesèras -li'l às4YnŠd
he'll wvidhihuê hadù't. Dîd iaybody?Žaer seqsuehiiconsidjrate
oId6ie;÷laughin~ lId conwulsions.afôËe etpnf fsanin
on -the floor asi ifed:burougl6tihis O e pe 'tanhi :wasn
don a wager:to:püiu!the.'pattefn oduttiin ngén' tinud th? 'Il l,be-
gin again in a ininuj.é. Ti'ere.-he!'"a Èain otL4saidiheWö{id

. In fact; Mr. -Wèlher., whoage iiùd{s:ätiIl-idunding sÿîdii4è
êocious gaidson wasieh tosi'akd.ishead frisded ii I

ablaughw in-fe»4sà an'earthgq9 akenjbeliam bes c
varions extraordinarypear'aisin-lia c nidlml
the mâreIalprtnín lieòause'thtíanaàcànii&l4byil3nb'yiis'.wuitvr

Theseèmdtions,shobWe4e ;egr&dóatl3'-sulsided ådráùe il&t "-é

fouraboert rélapséû,':1 m ipéd hi ydsiy,Ìhi thé' 4cf 6f lià cati« 3-d
looked ibout hiin'wititofeabdoôapst å&~ 1-IN

"Afore thúoverncir rith.dris sa: r

pint, respocting vich Sainm hu s uèîxsb taasl ie tlatqeu

ion is a' 15iesadiV 'this Î:a e c6 Qe 1 àtiólu 'kaps the geptilmexii

permituna'bo no-tira
"gWet are you goin' aia>' for?" demadd Sa, sizhig htV$is

ther [y the cnt bail. ,ot '

" I neàver sec such a undaatifel -boy ais yo, ,m el;4

Mr. XWeller. Didn't you make a pàoemn proumiso,-.-aniaudtina'laU
mos toa peeheso'wow,-that yoû'd put bihat êre guestion an cny

account ?"- - - - - - ---
•" W hel, L'mn agreable bo do i,"aicidSam µt it if nôu go

cuttin' àway like'that,- as the bull tfrried-råundahdnit oikea.v
ed.to theadrover -veau they> wras au g6ädi 'iiih îninf ileh ó%dèô
'Thefact us; ir,"srit Sanadd-ssigïna "tat'l évtitd n

somèthit' t4spéctithtiaftoi-à la lidubëkeepa heue e''~

-* vh :t isf t ih' am SishesIat uerè

tion 'u i er-.. - .t eraio , t'p te eit'm i

W- t I r y siort"ofltOriOSarn g o. ŽntraK r k~

breaking out upon us fonead t tt o a
j10 baavtid dr:" ~--' tiX~t

Mr Pièk&vrscdaughed h'atdi- anid sad dasI4epédd é
siely that "1iy liouseker ifaf )spi isteroui "i-* t -al-

I-e expressed greatsatisfarctionren -bearing bhis,' ana iiupWli&ed
for te euestion, remarking thia he had-been gréatlybterif i 

wridoir -net long beforcï ai that his naitûral timidity ira increasedi
in conequernce. . - - 4

"lt was on the rail," salid M-r. Wlier, with strong empaljsis;
" I was a g>in' dawn ta birmingha&by e rail, and-I iwas locked
.up la a close carriage vith a living- idden- Alona ia ws;- e
vidder and rue wvas lonte; ani I believé-êit(vas becaue We ié

alone and ther.eiwas n'a clergymn.in thtoecounwceance, thiatatuere
widderdid'nit ary me afore vrreahed theo hîalf-way stabiôö. Aen.

I, tlhink baw she bogan a' steamix' as ire iras a gôià' Ù•n116 the'sî
tunnels ini the ddrk-oaw shekepi t on aintin and:kitchi'hold''
une--id-ho :I tridfod suit cpèn hie der asastigiW-l&ek
and perwentedhall.csdap. Ah* -It wasVu èîdflíthiiig"iôt

fui]'l.-t - ,îi,."<P

Mn. Welloe wars sd -vory.-much viefconk b>' ýn thidtr t

lie wras unable, until 'lie hadci wrijîed'iifbrôdev&a4idic'ïùVh'
uny -reply to therquesian, wriether- lce approvédàf->ràila'y
munication; notwvithstandinti that iwauldi appeài4 frtlu' in hi'ériwlr

whbich lic ultimatel>' guive, btatc ietehtiand-s'tr'-opiiidnasäib

subjoct.-I ,r.'
"I con-sider," s sad Mn- \ellcr' that thenrnitis unàon'soid

ai aI an-inwaser o' phrileges, and I should e 'ry ú,ùVdl liko lo
know whsat tha are oldCarter as dce tsbood ui foé:our libertes,
and ran 'em, teoI shonuld lie toknw wiet ue veuld's 1?yif he
wos aliva norw, ta Englishmnen being lòacd ,winh'wîidders, orith

anybody tagain their ills. W'ct a old Carter fouldklidvàsaid, à'
ald Coachmaan may' say'; aund I assert that inïthat ptiut o'-diri ale,
the rail is n lainaser. As-to.the- comforte ve.re's thei comfornt c'
sittiin'in iauhar chieer, lookin' ut brickv walls an haso' mnudi, ne-
ver comin' to a publie botise never soeai a glasseo' aIe,,ver- goin'
thtrough a pike, neyer me5etir- a,~ cha .o;,njn I eso-oh

vise)> but always comine,a îplace, ,àeyaiou ceroe toge at all1t ,

anIewhe al-sà . A 1- If-*,wae li

erry piéter f ta lelst, wvitb bte sa ime ,p'leasemen.stau}ii g abut ,

lie wasunabl,-u-tilaiumgabouttu,.

te same blessed oeld bell a ringi', t he sam ,unfrotae peop,e.
standing behind cthe bars, a vitt'ikbobet ind ; aneti aéivii' b(e
saIne ecept the nme; vich is wro'te up ln he same sized lettersas
te hast naine and vith the saIe olour., As, to the hionür rad

dinity o' traveain ', rvre can tut o vithout a coacntieir and ct's
.the ra'Lto.sich coachme-and guards as t rues , red to g

the rail i.baichi ahrue Asd-guardie-usa's soetthos rort og

sitin'n haincher, ooin'ntbrik wli, o bapso'Inu- --


